Because of a growing elderly population and a declining birthrate, more elderly are needing nursing care, and the workload for doctors is growing heavier. Therefore, it's necessary to save labor by using an at-home device to aid nursing. We focus on a device called Patakoro that can stretch and flex the knee joint, and plantar flex and dorsiflex the ankle joint. With electromyography and the Patakoro device, we constructed a system that can increase people's walking abilities in motivation exercise. This motivation exercise can help paralytic people to strengthen their paralytic side by practicing with the non-paralytic side leg. As a result, we found that there is a significant difference in muscle activity within three sitting positions in which the height of the chair is placed at different levels.
Introduction
Since the elderly population will increase more and more, it is necessary to create and spread more efficient rehabilitation alternatives in order to save labor of medical personnel. One of the issues in rehabilitation is the quantification judgment of the walking ability. In our laboratory, some feet parameters which have a high relation with the walking ability score were found and we have constructed a system that can quantitatively judge the walking ability (1) - (5) . In addition, we observed that different samples of people with different heights used the same chair. There the location of the knee joint may be an important factor, and its movement also effects the muscle's function.
Therefore, in this research, the purpose of this paper is to make the device that can measure a knee angle change and to find the relationship between the subject's muscle activity and the sitting positions, that is, with different chair heights, when they are using the Patakoro rehabilitation device.
Experiment (1) Experimental apparatus
Figures 1 and 2 show the Patakoro rehabilitation device which was used in this study. The device is 1000mm in length, 300mm in width. The feet board is 275mm in length, 250mm in width. In the state where the fixture without spring is fitted on the two rails as shown in Fig.1 , the people can step on the board and move forward and backward to stretch and flex the knee joints. That movement is called Koro movement. In the state where the fixture with spring is fixed on the two rails as shown in Fig.2 , the people can step on the board and plantar flex and dorsiflex the ankle joints. That movement is called Pata movement. The measurement range in the forward and backward direction is 565mm and that in the right and left direction is 105mm. The spring constant used in Pata movement is about 0.52N/mm.
The experimental apparatus is made of electromyography (EMG), the Patakoro rehabilitation device, and the device that can measure a knee angle change as shown in Fig.3 . Through an A/D converter, the EMG data and knee angle data can be collected at the same time by PC. 
(3) Subjects
As subjects, 8 people were tested. Their personal information is seen in Table 1 . Where 2 L is an upper leg length, 1 L is a lower leg length, 3 L is an ankle joint length, 2 X is the length from the greater trochanter to ground, and 1 X is the Patakoro device height.
(4) Measurement data
In this research, we obtained the electromyogram with the electromyography to observe the electric activities of four muscles; Rectus femoris, Soleus, Tibialis anterior, and Gastrocnemius of the right leg as shown in Fig.5 and the knee angle change of the left leg with the devise we made as shown in Fig.6 . 2  female  41  39  10  9  6  3  male  43  41  11  9  12  4  female  34  35  8  9  2  5  male  48  41  10  9  11  6  male  42  44  10  9  15  8  male  40  42  11  9  13  10  male  43  44  11  9  15  11  male  41  42  11  9  13   48  49  49  49 Parameter measure length from the greater trochanter to ground X2 52 49 50 49
As a parameter, the height of the chair where subjects sat down was changed as shown in Fig.4 .
(5) Experimental sequence and processing of data (i) According to the personal record, calculate x D as shown in equation (1), raise the chair x D cm, to make the knee angle 90 degrees of the standard position where the upper leg is horizontal, and the lower leg is vertical.
(ii) After the subject sat down on the chair, we tried the next exercise.
(a) Fix the feet with bands, try one's best to move forward as far as possible, move forward for 1 time and keep it for 40 seconds on the fixed horizontal plane board (b) Fix the feet with bands, try one's best to raise up feet as possible as one could, raise up the feet for one time and keep it for 40 seconds on the fixed horizontal plane board (c) Fix the feet with bands, step on the spring plane board as possible as one could, step on for one time and keep it for 40 seconds The first five max values of data recorded was regarded as the standard EMG.
(iii) The measured voltage of electromyogram (EMG) was rectified and integrated for discussed time from 1 T to 2 T . IEMG is integrated EMG value.
And we defined the standard EMG when a subject used his/her maximum muscle activity because a muscle activity is different among individuals. Next, we defined ARV which is an average rectified value between 1 T and 2 T .
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Next, the value obtained by dividing ARV by the subject's standard EMG is a normalized ARV. ARV nARV = standard EMG (4) This nARV indicates how much the subject uses his/her muscle activity. Figure 7 shows the measurement result of subject No.6. We can get two parameters in the experiment, they are raw EMG and knee angle.
Analyses and Results
For subject No.6, when sitting in three different positions, the muscle's amplitude is different as shown in Fig.7 . When moving forward, the knee angle becoming larger, the subject did not use the Tibialsis anterior. When moving back, the knee angle became smaller, and the subject used the Tibialsis anterior.
The cycle of the movement is divided into two sections, the Tibialsis anterior muscle is contracted in the section 1, and is relaxed in section 2 as shown in Fig.8 . We chose ten points of the muscle data in sections 1, respectively. Figure 9 shows subject No.6 Tibialis anterior muscle nARV with velocity/acceleration in three sitting positions.
We use Tukey (equality) and Steel-Dwass (nonequality) to analyze the significant difference of knee О-------minus 5cm ∇------standard ☆------plus 5cm Fig.6 No.6 nARV and velocity/acceleration in three positions angle velocity and acceleration. For subject No.6, for the Tibialis anterior, the average w showed no significant different between the plus 5cm and standard position, and average a showed no significant different in three positions.
Therefore, in plus 5cm and the standard position, the subject is in the same angle velocity and the same angle acceleration. Then, the subject's muscle Tibialis anterior nARV value in plus 5cm position is greater than the standard position. Therefore, for subject No.6, the Tibialis anterior muscle, in plus 5cm position, the muscle nARV is more active than in standard position as shown in Table  2 .
We sum up all the subjects in the same velocity/acceleration, and indicate in Table 3 .
We found that the muscle nARV difference is significantly different, for the same subject, the same muscle in three sitting positions. Therefore, Rectus femoris, Soleus, and Gastrocnemius play an important role in forward movement, Tibialis anterior plays an important role in the back movement.
Discussions
In this research, we found that the same muscle activity state is different, for the same subject, at the different chair heights.
This indicates that it is necessary to adjust the chair height to measure the muscle activity accurately. If a muscle is not used in exercise in some chair height, the muscle can be changed into a contracted state in the other chair height. Therefore, when some muscles are not practiced all the time for some people in the same chair, when they change the sitting positions it is effective to change muscle nARV value. Besides, from Table 3 we can find that a trend may be estimated; the nARV in minus 5cm seems to be the largest value. In this research, it is important to consider all subjects' lower leg length, and divide some groups by the leg length. If we do that, we can clearly know which chair height is better for the lower leg in the same range. It will get much better results by giving patient more suggestions, like which chair height is proper for the special muscle measurement.
Conclusions
As a result, it is suggested that there is significant difference of muscle nARV with chair height changing, for the same subject, for the same muscle. It indicates that it can help the patients improve muscle rehabilitation efficiency by adjusting the chair height. It is necessary to consider every subject's lower leg length and chair height when using the Patakoro Rehabilitation Device. 
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